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HEARTH AND HOME
.UGQE8TION9 OF VALUE TO THE

HOUSEKEEPER.

Propar Cara of Iror* Will Add Many
Daya to Their U*eful->eaa.

Emergency Shelf of Grea*
Valua to Cook.

Irona.It ls very easy »o spol!
by keaplng them eoaataatly on the

atove. They loee
temper under
t r e a t m ent, and
will not retain the
heat. As aoon aa
the irontng ia

.. /-

ive. ana
when are
cold r.ut them

away ln a dry plaee. Irona are

tajured by being stored where <

damp. lt ia a good plan to h.
small c!o8et eape«-ially for tl
raquired ln Ironlng Xbout once ln
two or thi
be thoroughly washed In a pan of
warm water, in whlch n <mful
ef lard haa been dissolved. A plece of
brown beeswax Ued ln a clotb. or a
little flne aalt spread out on a
la tha beat thlm; to remove
from the irons when In ua*

thinga tha
to a ' -.an an emer.

. . ' ncy dra«.er. where
a lock an.! * valuable. ln
thla drawe ttie daintles that,
added to i » >ve ;n th*
Bouae, will etinble you at a moinent s

notlce to
eon for an i aup
plement the re^ular menu of a i!
when an extm i late haa to be provld

¦ thla drawer
«« A jar of ( heeee, can of aalmon.
one i

'

.-, some pot'ed nreat.
Jara of marmaUde, boxas of faa

drtnk. or cocoa and condensed
One housewife utillsea
her trunk for an enc
Proba
ahe can have atrol of the >

Oroup af ftta.Llnen al¬
waya aeed *llng tha:
ton, and ahou: 1 more com-
pactly. Pull t> tbe
meah wltv hand Bfl >ou iron
with the rlght Save nut a!
old paper bag until aome tlme when
yuu want aotnethlafj to ba wa very

y in the oven Tt
on the flre and get tho full ben*
the qulck
glrla ordervd their L*ndke:
niarked ln the *xa.

New Hat R usual bat
raek la aaatarowdad aa ia a
convenlent ahatf near b under
part acrea hooka P'.ace
at such a dia
beld rlm up. will juat *:.
tbe two staples and reat eaally
hooks T1 al hata may ba ac

.: odated underneath a ahelf out of
the way of all duat.

Oil Stai;
with lard I*-t it stand l<ng enough to
abaorb all the greaaa Then waah out
ln cold watei

Oel.cioua Condlment.
Red and |

mr.ke a d< for meat
Take four dozen red peppera and cut
Into ama! .,

I adlah at

add two li
two of in .-d and one of aalt.
Put all th- Into a granlte
kettle. add oae quart each of vlnegar
and water !..¦. >.>11 for ten mll
then stlr !r >nd of brown augar
and let boil for one hour. Thln a
pint of vlaegar before removing from
the flre An aabestoa mat ahouid ba
y?aced aa » herwiae

the k luent stlrring.
a ya uae a granlte or wooden
apoon le ing.

Bread and Apple Pudding.
811ce atale bread qtii'e thin. butter-

tng each h . and allce
some , In a buttered
diah put flnst a layer of bread sllcea,
then of apple*, aprlnkllng aach
ef bread wiih twoorthfteetabaeepooaa
of warm B d tha apple layera
with tv.o t.» ,,i,d a little
cinnamon or i layer
of bread. hake in
erate over hours

hot or COld, preferaldy with
thin rruam.

Fold Ruga on Line.
Uuy a doaen of the largest safetv

plna. the kin.i used in fastening horse
blanketa TtaffOW <.\er the
llae and pin together on aaeh side,
lengthwise A dozen of theae BBB8
will hold quite a number of ruga and
hold them on the line as lonp us yon
eare to beat them. Tl
eaperiment only Takes a few minutes
locger, and .h ne'a t
wonderfi «anlng d;k

Aunt Ibbie'a Pudding.
Par. ia-ter tart cooklng

'. .

f a hut red baking dish. Make
.'<g to any

favorlte form ita and - tlu
pleces of apple m the pan I'.ake ln a
rn<>detH-e nvi n ::nMl the fruit i
enough ta bf a
atrsw H<
tecnon or apice will do for <

Mcney8aver in Kitcher.
A < hopwng n'a' blBe ia very of*en aj>

artlcle tbat the master of the bouse
doee not care to furnish the needful
cash for. and if he could only be
brougbt to see what tasty d'uhes could
be made aat af the scr.ip* off bonse b«
would Immediateiy ruab off to tbe
store and buy one.

THINGS WELL WORTH KNOWING.

Trlflea That Save Time and Trouble ln
the Houaehold.

If there la no ink eraeer bandy try
aootstenlng a penril eraser with a wet
flnger. It will rub out a bad mlstake;
but must be doue carefully or the pa¬
per roughena

Bensine. nnphtha or ah-obol cleana
the glass of pictorea Bplendldly. and
doee not requirc the care that water
doaa. It drys at once and givea tbe
glaaa a brilliant poliah with leaa rub
blng.

If a plrtnre la to be reframed. hot
water is the qulckeat way to separate

mt
Orange marmalade ls a p'caaant

ahanaje from lemon when serving after
tea.

It la a new wrlnkle to paaa marsh-
mal!<iwa -.. ;ocolate. When the'
candies are dissolved a pleaaant Cavor;
ls glven to the chocola-
Much wear and tear on the nerves

and. incidentaliy. much time la aaved
lf the aser ia tled with a
long strir. nachine. The strlng
¦hon: v long to reach to tha
end of the cariiage when pushed to ita

White shoea are mora eaa.1* pol-
ualng the prepared

chalka thay are alipped upon treea
bbed off with a

¦rnel! -.n warm watar and
<!ea.

A c' can be made from
which ls addvd

1 nmshrooma.
s iitth jelly and aherry. II. at
through aa unda of toaaL

In- nuti at home be
when done.

Wrap in i apkin or.
The flavor la |

be hung

1*8 Pudding.
has

tWlBt

flts ar

through tl

Bcttlcd Grapea.
Accordir \mer-

lca." t
¦ aatn B or by

leaving fi\.
Theae

bottles of
aelves ba:

in tl

tara
added to |n

Houaehold Notes.
lf | "U BI * ater pour

ir from ajpe iug to another aeveral
to aerate lt. tbus removing the

flat taste so objectionable to many
palatea

. both ends off from Bmall tln
cans an.l stan.i them on a greased
drippintg pan for uae in baking ratty
cakes; lf well greased tbe cakes will
Slip OUt of the hot' DXBCh

easily than fro; gular
patty tins I

Prune Sponge.
8o»k "! ! of prunes over

night in enough water to cover In
tha morn" .n the same water'
tlll tender Add one cup of susar and
puttl ;o retaln all stonea
and skins. To the psjlp add one half!
box of | ln 01,

cup of water. tha JaaBB of one lemon
and one orange Beat tili foeary. Add
the 6tirtl> s or two egga
and beat again till well

Ter.drr Pcund Steak.
To fry » make lt

r. cut each
aiz*-, pound it a little, then dij.

ten egg. th.n ta rolled
crackcr crumbs. fry until brown on
both ai.les, season after removing
from frylng pan.

Spota on WinrlO'A/a or Mirrora.
BM and dlrt

can be remov.-i from windowa and
mirrora by pu.iing a few drops of
ammon»a oz a ;a» <«. of pa-ier and rub-
bing.

Gr-man Proverb.
Oood connsel ls better than a tbou-

aand hands

Te %r« Love Madnesa.
1 r Bat arls saya that lora

la slmply a "flxeu affective Idea," and
the araanto na are aa inrreased aaa-
sitlveness of the left slde. hand. wrist
and left b To cure it all one
haa to do is to set up a couster irrita-
tion. give the boy or gtrl phyaica! es-
erciaes that will bring Into play the
nuscleB of the right slde. and, bebold,
tha maduess ls cured.

Oecided.
Oabby caller ranie into our offlce

to-day aad asked us whether w<» called
our Job a professlon or a business.
Ws answered.right away. without
stopping to thlnk.that lt wss a pro-
fefcslon whlle we were wrtting tha
dope, but a business.such a bualness
.when we we. m g This
ls an eplgram. We made lt.Cleve¬
land Leader

Luck and the Gambler.
Luck ia another name for auperstl-

tloa. The wh*.: bening msnia la
based on pure superatitious bellef in
a biind chance rhai will soniebow turn
and help a feilow out aome time. And
that'a why the innocent victimB k^-p
coming in a never-ending Btream, beg-
glng to be shorn. And verily, they are
not dlaappointed.

To Protect th* Food.
It 1b not foraiga meat alone that r*>

qulrea to ba | to. Oi:r own bom*
Bupplies call for more rigorous Inspeo
tion. and to this end we must have
publlc Blsughter houaes, where all

'.an be in^pected. snd possfbty s
central clearlna house. where the ln
spection would be a rsalilty and not

Sanltary Record.

Forced to Contum* Bakera' Bread.
ln aa la other manufactur

tlnad ad ia aal
wage

. 'loraise rigoroualy
but -«t the bakers a

big eur pouad loavea
n many of the

ake bread

Amateur Gunntr,
ls it

hal pa **;.* ahot by an amateur

e gunnor
aras

your f.

Uaea of Rorrunce.

to tav

Dist 'agt.
Thr-

lng in
and «.
their

Wond'a r . try.
Ja;

e

land
ln tl -y the

of 2.000.

Who D?aervea the Sympathy?

reate antly ar-

Eurcpe's Record Winter.
All of t!

over
SO COld l: .. olves
could not . th*-y
croaaed to

Uncle Eben's Wiadom.
**ntin' 80-

eiety. Mmes
TOU k pnbllo by
worki-
dan \¦> balf* '

Of Art.
Artists i llent de-

Blgna. bnl inless
the tast.
cultl\
C. Ma '

New York'a Orsurrption of Tea.
!] as

oth»-r !h:,:c> and li is that
one paand BBuaaad by
each lnhabitan'

Spend M-ich on Pa'ert Medicinea.
A druajfdst

estinia»* s | tha city
* aataat

medi*ia

Strong Test of F >ndahip.
Good fr'. , talk

together. arork to-
ihan

ver.

ht.
We aloaa eaa k<

of aa ively
raapoaalbl*

|ar
RSrater V ..<¦ |H that

be hn>

WHAT I'D LOVE BEST.

r«i hrra ta tx» ncr nhadow.
aawara aee

That fairy form so witrMng.
And feol her near to me.

Td love to be the z< ,>hyr
That playa among her hair

To kias those angel featuraa,
And dr**am that haavea is there*

Td lova to b« her footatool
<Oh! what lndeed ao aweetf)

To feel the ejentle preaaura
Of thoac two dainty feet.

I'd !ove to nhall I say It*
(Ab! then I'd cut a daah!)

I'd love to he her puraa beat.
F'or ther. T'd hold har caah

IOSHUA BANKS ASONS

CATERERS
8VBRT FakCLLITY CONSIeTTalN

WITH FINE CATTbRINQ
ahjaadal Atteation Otven to Bal»-

Swppera, lBs4ollatKwa8 aod OaneA
eta at tfaa Khortoat Notftce

f^-Your Pauxoauage BY>tlea*e*.-BB^
Refraaament Cara and Boat Prt-vw.,

aa Handled tn Saaaoa.
AddraaB "II coinmunleatlocs ba
WLAM L. BANKS. 811 N 8« 8

Resldbnce 1811 N Zttth Ht

L*?t the PLANBT do your Job-work.

JOHN M.

Iliggins,
Dealer ta

CHGICE GROCERIES,
WINES, LIQUORS

aod CIGARS.
PURB OOODS, FULL VALUE FOR

THE MONEY.

*6t0 EaTtst Franklin Street.
[Near Old Market]

Richmond, Virginia.

ROARD ANT) liODCI

MeBla Fornishod At All Hoara.

Prompt Servlce. Tranalent and Per-
manent Board»rs and Lodgers WillFlnd lt to Thelr Intereat to Patron-lr.« Me. Meala Without Lodglng orLodglng Witheut Meala.
'Phone 5670.

MRS. K DREW.
822 n. isth Btrra

Richmond, Virginia.

IRnigbts of j^vtbias,
N. A.t S. A , E. A.f A. i\ND iL

This crganization is one of the most powerful in the conntry and its
pro»|ress has been pbenominal. The Grand Lodge of Virginia has jurisdiction over all of the cities and counties in this state. Thirty malet.
are required to organize a new lodge. The benefits paid constitnte oneof its strongest features, but the principles are greater than anythingelse. Founded on Friendship, based on Charity and established on Be-nevolence, the respectable, upright people of the state will find it an ordc*worthy of their heartiest support.

It pays an endowment and burial benefit of of $200.00 for all ap;es It
pays $4.00 per week sick dues. The badge costing 75 cents each is theonly absolutely uecessary regalla For information concerning the organzaition of loda?e«apply at the raain office. ^**$«

fhe Courts of Calanthe
Is the Female Department of the Order. It requires a membership ofthirty pers >ns to organize a court. Its members are pledged to exhibitFidelity, exercise Harmony and prove Love one for the other. It paysan endowment and burial benefit of $150.00. It pays $3 00 per week sickdues. The only expense for regalia is the cost of the badge, so cents and
a rosette, costing 25 cents for funeral occasions.
THE BANDS OF CALANTHE or Children's Department also con-

stitutes a featureand persons cannot do better than to enter the little ones into this mvstiecircle. The expense is nominal and the benefits all that could be expected It oavs from
t!5° t0 *rV5° SlCk £****and death ^aefitS of from **°-00 to *4o.oo. If you have noPytManLodge or Court or Band in your neighborhood, orgrniz. me.For all information concerning the Children's Departuient address,

Mrs. Anna TabXObTl, VV. M.,
« . . f.

120 W. Hill St., Richmond, VaKor all information conceming special raies of JOHN MITCHELL JRmembership in the lodges and courts. addre u , tf. 4th St Ric^md, Va

>+++.

N. WINSTON fuaFEciioBtR.
HEADQUARTERS FOR PURE ICE CREAM

Vr«^WATER-ICES. ETC. =^J*
SPEUAL ATTENTION TO PAMILY TRADE.
a^aiata^rta ¦Kcivco daily and

w

VaV VOICl 50 SERVcD TO ORDER.
Opened to 12 o'clock evecry night.

.Speciel AHention to Dealers
and the Wholesale Trade.
"W^IIfcTSXC 3

537 tirook Ave. Phone, 2253.

A |

¦.
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I
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'¦

Haa
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EVIDCNCE OK INCREASING RICHE8

').<>00 hia
'enill. into
New York so, l(1 be.

'
ir then

IB iniiat i t on
getting more and oaora I lu-ar that
his wlfe and daughter ar»> aick of
New York ami to Hve In Kng
land now I u,.rald.

Death Blow to Love.
fBataar hlnk our daughter

has taJiea m io\c with ti.
man?
Mother.She nv infatuated

with him.
Father -What do you BaTapBM 8

Bf undylng
love whlch she has imisi be toraed u>
aversion. or eh.' n arltt* him
in splte of us. We must do it at
ence.
Father.But how?
Moti iniiM try to glve her

the lmpreav'on that BOM of the other
glrls wanta hiin.N>* York Weekly.

Not Complimeniary.
A meetln< < r « , Intereat

jras ln progr^aa uo . catna

Krouad Dr i. taa aaialatar ln
ona of tba

rt!n* him

burrle In.

rataV
er-";: are aome
oa tb Tjay

(< rv* r.;:> reapond-
*>d l>r. La.Jt.

Good at Anthmetic.
Iaady (Ia i.ab

there la oniy a n*l and m I
ln the famlly. 1 think vou ought to be
willlng to corn*' for !< ss than you aak.
There are only two p«
for.

EK>" it. mum, when l'm wid
>"ou 11 York

-'.y.

Restormg Hi« Sense.
m«» with in*-.' gaM V\f police

man on tha beat to tl Mind.
deaf and dtttnl irner.
"The sijuire will | aring
to-ntoi tow."

wiii mia my inimtafj
the dumb mar. ,i hearing.

* blind n

EVER TRY ITf

Brown.I wonder lf balloonlng ls
pleasant?
Smith.I're alwsya heard that tbera

ls nothlng so pa'nful as suspense.

Size of Raindropa.
Oovernmeat a who have

been aBaanarlaa ib«in say raindropa
vary ii sl/.e from the merest apeck
of water t«> * wo in* bea in diameter.

The C | i Crc.us.
The ' Ire as I'

waa a m*

the G aa, ab'.ch BDi u U <. ral
ley betveen th.
bills. Tbi .11 is said to have
been able to seat 80,000 p#na4a; whlle
the aea'ing capacity of tha Qreal Cir-
cua waa, at different pertoaa, 150.000.
250,000. and laatly 280.0 jo ape*
The Oreat Circus waa pnbrbly the
most stujendoua bull !i:.g ever erected
for publlc spectaiies.

THE ECONOMY,
303-5 North Third S'

1 AILORING
»»¦^*~.

CLKAMNG, DYKINC. AN1
KKl'AIK

CHITMAN M. WHITE.
I'KOPKIKTOR

KaUahliahfO IN1*~ P*t48BBa ?!««.

JOHN FOXEL,
Oe-.-r iu Oenerai Line of
* *.M» mTAPLK «.K<M KKIK-

-8871*81 -Ns » KKNH MJBCATH. , i

<*AKH. TOBAO*X>. M k
V.4H1D. «*>.%»., aTw.

* -IU HT aiOHBfONO v.

iKDlNCa & LOiiGl.st
R«jaaJ*!8>4Taanab*e. All the Cemi.»

a» e> ot riome *> a

Orlar- moeivwl t>t bbBBBI Bf u-i^ra.
aU> lUMikl.. LrFT*l<»<

PBOpaiBrraasa
H|« \.-n.' Mlch»M(

BLACKWELL «Jt BRO.
<>\* o» rai ii m>in«, pajn 11- it»
lra.na! Huute tuad Mlga Pa

'.ralnlng and G«-arr*\l Otatravr
tora.

ALL WORK C.r\RANThHI>
Cards, Lettera or Order*

(Urt. a- a trtal, yon wtll 88*888 r«.gT«« lt

akBatraaa, «oh 8t. P«»te» dtrm+t
*8*M HM(iM) v\

Phone rtOAA.

-Nelson.8 Hair Oreaaing can 1k-
»«>ught at Jennings and Brown Drujf
Stor-, Pittslmrg, Pa.

DR. P. B. RrWStY, I
dentist, ::

1 15 East Leigh St. {?
?> "II 6. <>

^k.
1r\ .. Sistah

Cook! All dem fine clo'ea an" «.

centa foh de Lawd ln de plate laa'
Sunday!

Slatah Cook.Taa. paiaon! An'
lemme tell yo dat de Lawd am mighty
lucky t' git mali fl' cents, secln" ex
how Ah has f p*> a dollah down an* a
dollah a waek for dese same togs!.
Puek.

The King'a Engliah.
EnglishraaD.I aay. ye knaw, whatV

the bookage to Boaton?
Railroad Ticket Clerk.The what

aajaf
EngllBhman.The bookage, ye knaw

.the tariff. Whafa th* tariff?
Ticket Clerk.I haven't tlme to talk

poilUca..N. Y Weekly.

Bound to 8ell.
Therea golng to be a blg demand

for thoae new fangied divorces," sald
Mra. Muinm the other evening.
"What new fangied divorceaT* asked

Mr. Mumm.
"Why. that new klnd. where a man

can keep hia wlfe, but, geta an absolute
dlvorce from her relations"

Took Him Up.
"Katie. do you know the pollceman

on thia beat?"
"Sure I do, ma'am." .

"¦a toid me to-day he had taken np
8"aperanto."
-Aad. Bure, vhat had the Oltaliaa

aeen doin', icaa-..?"

STRAUS' SPEC1*1
OW Yatzht Clob.

PURE WHISKET
Ulll AatlAfy tlie lerer of th* rtgl»kln af atliualaut. Speclal prtr«<aHe have all gradee af good llquor*'^wra aad T<>bavceo. < All -umi *+.
as.

ISAAC STRAUS & CO.
422 E. Broad St..

Richmond, Virani

H F jorifatlirrii.
FISH, OYSTERS AND

PRODUCE.

«a» X. 17TH BT., RJ< RMONI, V-a.
A^ ORDBRt wilZ RJBCRr y-

PROMPT ATTENTION.
l<ong IMatance 'Phone, TWB.

SCHOOL SHOES.
Capitol Shoe & Supply

Cornpany.
No. 210 East Broad StreeL
A complete stock of Boys,Mlsses.' Men's, Ladles ' &
Children's Shoes.

ALL THE LATEST STYLES.

¦CRSe JOilB A. GRAHAM
Virgiuia's Most Succtiss-ful Hair Culturist.

PARuoaj_
I08E LelghSt, . KlchmoadPhone. tojaj
Prlvate Parloa-s, ConfldenriaJ i,^.

rtows aad 4>>treepoaMiea»c«>.

ii TH* lar*e»t .*« moat up-to-dau
The rery best praparaUons that *a*

Oraham'a Superlor Scalp Food foiKTorMag hair on bald haa^JSbare templee laafj r»arj5I ^IScta
SkSr*^?10.^ 8Trlor °raB«* WoaaiSkin Vo for deretoplng and aeantr35tt* "k,n "ct* ¦ K bj^SS

B^maVlS^: 3 "Q* * *><«.
Orabama Vegatabla Hair Dye taar^e0n.?^ket flTlQ« . rl<* »»turaicolor, f| 00 per bottle By mafl
htra.Oraham makea a apeclalty otS!^!*?n* ari ^^atlfylag fcdlo.r^.f»r Paruaa and publlc gathe-nga. 3S ceata.
Mrs. Oraham suampoos tae naadand pufa lt In a healtby condltlan-. centa.
All ladles who attend partlea andother aoctal gatherlngs ahould har«their flnger nslls manleured andmade baautlful. 2S centa.
afra. Oraham'a preparatlons aal)at alght. LadhBs lirlng la other rdUaa and towns can aaaks good moa

ey by reelllng these VnreparatlonsWrlte for terma ta atra. M. A. Oraham. No. 108 BL Lelgh 8t_, Rie*
mond. Va.

Jr-** <**. .."taa .!«
afteen oents per baadrad.


